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GLORIOUS GOOD NA-
TURED CROWD.

Long before the doors openedthe crowds of men, women and
children gathered in front of thedoor on opening morning. This
being such a rare bargain event,
we were expecting a tremendous
crowd of people during the open-ing days, but the crowd went farbeyond our expectations and it
was impossible for us to wait on
everybody-however, we hopethe ones that came and went
away without being waited onwill return this week for we have
secured more extra help for the
remaining days of our Tenth An-niversary Sale and assure youservice, though the crowds arelarge every day-by far more peo-ple attending this sale than everbefore in the history of our busi-
ness.

FAIR HONEST TREATMENT
Is what the people want, and

just what they are getting in
Bolt's Tenth Anniversary Sale,
everybody seems to be pleasedand leaving the store with a look
of satisfaction. Remember! newbargains added daily, some-
thing doing every minute of this
sale, the clang of the register,big packages going out.

Liberty, S. C., July 21.
Mr. - . called up this minuteanid said: Please save me twopair of those 84c overalls I waslooking at opening day. I find Ias asked by other stores for the

same overalls $1.25 to $1.50.

STATEMENT FROM MR.
BOLT.

The merchant who adheresto the truth and good business
methods is the merchant whoMakes Good and climbs the lad-
der. The existing and everlast-
ing facts generally understood
and faithfully believed will
place Edwin L, Bolt & Co. store
ptill far ahead and warrants r'e-
turns from 99 out of 100 custom-
ers who visit this sale. Efforts to
win the good will of the peoplehas never been relaxed by thisfir~m and the sincerity which Ed-
win L. Bolt & Co. have exerted
has made this establishment one
of the best advertised stores and
onie of the best places in Pickensbritnty to do your shopping.

LAW DEMANDS
The Federal Laws are Strong on

Advertising..
One must not mislead. If youdo, you are subject to a fine and

arrest, and no matter how strongthe advertising seems or how
rash it appears to you; it is truth-
ful an,straight to the point, if it'sfro mBolt.

This firm would not mislead
you if they could. For ten yearsin this one place they have dealt
with the buying public of this
community in a straight forward
business like manner and not now
or any other time do they expectto make any effort to mislead.
This great Anniversary Sale is
with a legitimate reason and pur-
pose, backed up with the best
merchandise that money will
buy, so Edwin L. Bolt & Co. willmake this the greatest bargaingiving campaign ever held in this
section of the state. Only three
more days. Sale positively clos-
es Saturday night.

PEOPLE HAVE BEEN COM-
ING FROM

Pickens, Liberty, Central, Cal-
houn, Clemson, Pendleton,Norris, Cateechee, Six Mile,Salem, Slab Town, Dacus.

yule, Crow Creek, Bev-
erly and Other Near-

by Plates.
We believe every businesshouse in Easley have -done more

business since we put on this sale
than in. many 'a day. Our sale is
opening with record breakingcash days, far beyond our great-est expectations.

Whole, families were outfitted
at a lower price than they were
expecting. As people right now
are buying goods as they didwhen times were good two years
ago. It looks like wholesale sell-mng. Mere curiosity seekers arespending money faster than theyhave in many a day. Are youcoming? The sale will soon be
over.

BOLT'S STORE COOL AND
WELL VENTILATED.

We enjoy the distinction of having the coolestandebest ventilate store insthle upperparpofwtersuction exhaust fan in the rear of our store on thes eod floor which takes out all the hot air. Inaditionto this we have ceiling fans and oscelatlng {
to make our store just as comfortable asr posiblfor our employes as Well as our customers. Restaure douccan stay cool while you trade at Bolt's.Pleny oIcecolwaer, oo.Ask or t.

BOLT'S HUNDRED THOUS-
AND DOLLAR STOCK'

ON SALE
Consisting of Dry Goods,Clothing, Shoes, Hats, LadiesReady-to-Wear, Millinery, etc.

at prices that startle the people.Here is some of the expressions
you could hear about the storeduring the opening days: "Oh!where did you get that? "AtBolt's' Sale." "Well, is that all-itcost?" "I am going to have onejust like it." "I will take this.""Come here, mama." '"HelloGeorge." "Did you say size38?" Friend of mine bought pairof oxfords at $2.99; they weresuch a value I want a pair." Justwhat you could hear in all partsof the store.

ONLY THREE MORE DAYS
AND IT'S OVER.

People, You Can't Afford ,. to.
Miss It.

If you haven't already beenhere-come now; and if youhave been, come again! Bolt's
entire stock on sale. People ofEasley and vicinity will :have awonderful opportunity to -save
money, indeed! Thursday, Fri-:day and Saturday.
You may think these thingssound funny, but they are facts.It shows you the interest that isbeing manifested in this Anniver-"

sary Sale.

BIG CROWDS CONTINUE TO
COME. ,

From all Parts of This County-and Many Others.
This firm has held many salesin the past years, always livingup to the advertising, but neverbefore has there been such keeninterest manifested in one of oursales as this one. People seem t6realize its, the biggest sale everseen in this town and the samepeople will not be disappointed.when they come, for it is a real -sale that will be a pleasant, sweet'surprise for you. Marvelou

money s a v i n g opportun~t:Matchless in words 'and equaledin real value giving-onjy threernore days left, best goes last. \

Dome.
Mr. G, A.. Dillard from belowDentral telephoned for all infornation he could get about theAnmiversary Sale. 'He had heard>f it but ~did not receive cfr~umim.

SUGAR SALE DRAWS BIC
CROWDS.

Our sugar sale advertised foiopening moi'ning of our sal(drew rec rd breaking crowdsWe advertised sugar at 4 7-8(lb. We only had4two thousancpounds of this sugar and it onllasted 23 minutes after the door(
were opened. We were compell.ed to limit our quantity to terpounds to a customer and everthen we did not have enough tc
go around. Mr. Bolt says thaithe next sugar sale he puts on hEwill order a solid car load so nccustomer will' be disappointed.
POLICE CALLED OUT LAS'MONDAY MORNING DUR-ING OUR DISH PAN SALE.Our dish pan sale last Mondaymorning drew the largest crow
ever. We had advertised to selsixty .14 quart enamel dish panat 25c each to married womeionly, sale !to take place 'at. nino'clock. Long before the hou:'the store was thronged with people to take advantage of thispecial dish pan sale. We ha(such a crowd that it was necessary to calf n tw.o policemen t<guard the front door while w<tried to wait on the people insideand let them pass out throughth+back door. We are sorry that w,did not have enough pans to gianyways like around.. So thnext dish pan sale you see adveitised at Bolt's you can rest .assuied that there will be enough to garound. At the time we advertifed these pans we never had an;idea that we .would have ovesixty married women in our stor,by nine o'clock on Monday norning. We must have had an leas150 besides the less fortunat<
ones (the unmiarried).
LADY VISITS EASLEY FOIRFIRST TIME TO ATTEND

BOLT'S SALE.
On the second day -of our sale at lady and heiteusband who live five miles above Daeusville at.tnded our sale. Our Mr. Bolt happened to waitoihis lady snd she stated to him .that this was herflrttip to lasley, notwithstanding the fact thatshe always lived in Pbzmpkintown, she had ,always~done her shopping in Greenville. She bought a nicebill; In fact spent all thie money she .had brought.with her and was so well pleased that she sent nerhusband back on Monday with a long iteitzed~likt~f special bargains she had seen while in ourgg -afe days befor~o. This lady expressed 'great go

priseathatsrsheoud buy goods cheapernvArmu
d hicofte lgsse snbak for byh. huband
10. ards 10-4 she gat 23ecyard -25 yrards 40Snhra island Sheetli g at Sc yard; E yards heavy

Srearng Chevo~a~0'yard; 12 'yards 86 hnh
ergls,sze10 a t ech; 2 heavy blue woize1d,4and 70 each; 5 asools J1. & P. Coats

blae Overalladt5 whfte adspol; 8 yards heavy

Lady from )iberty wanted tosee that "A. C. A." ticking adver-tised at 23 cnsavrd. She saw


